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The St&te ot M.inne1ota through the aupport of it1 educa"t1on 4-• 
part•nt ha• developed a 1tandardized Pupil' 1 Cumulative Record 1'orm 10. 
Thi.1 form 1• concerned prillari� vitb. tne atandardizatioD ot tu cwm.ll&• 
tiff n<:ord uaed in the lUi:meaota Public Scbool1. Becauae ot tbe number 
ot 1tudenta vbo tran■:ter trom one achool to another tbeJ t'el t a AH4 tor 
auch • form. Thia 1tandardization would ena�le a atudent to tranater 
hie pel'IOnal. record witbout added expeue to the new achool. Th11 aum 
to iDdicate that an eval.uation ot this cumulative record torm might help 
to atrengtben or improve the form 10 that acceptance ot thia ton will 
become 11111Dclator, in the near future. � 
JUS'lUICATIOJI or 'lBE STUJ)l 
Th e  MimaeHta Statute•, Section 120.11, 8ul>divi1ion V req\d.red 
tl:Mt State Board ot Eclucation to prepare a uniform •11te11 ot recorda 
tor p1,1'blic acbool.1 and vi th the cooperation of the public exalliAer to 
eate."bl111h am. carr,y into effect a uniform 1;r1te11 of accounting tor public 
achool officer,. In accord&Dce Yi th requirement• • muu&l on Um.tom 
Piaaacial AccoUD.tiD& va1 pubJ.11hed by the State Depart•nt of Education 
1a 1952. 'rbe aanual. pul>li1bed wa1 the Manual. of Inatruct1on tor Uni• 
form Child Accountillg tor Minneaota School q11tricta. Thia anual va■ 
coapiled and 1aaued for uae in 1953. 
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TKE PROBLEM 
Statement g,! l2! problem. It vaa the purpoee of this atll4 to 
evaluate the use of the cumulative record f'orm, to determine the nuuer 
o-r acbool.8 now usi.Da thia torm, to find out when acb.oola will p\lt th1• 
fora to use, and to receive suggeationt tor improvement ot thia uniform 
cumulative record form. 
Scope � � at'!!{. The et� illcluded an evaJ.utio11 ot the 
cullUlatiYe records uHd 'bJ the variou• school,, vho recorded the data, 
dag cODtaiJled on :record, and their teatiDg prognu. 
The eapbaeia of the atudy vae on the evaluation ot the .Pupil'• 
C\llllUlative Record Fom 10, ot the Ullitorm Child Accounting Mamaal tor 
Mimletota Public School•. Thia eyaluation-<vaa aa4e tluoup the uee ot 
tu Jational Collllll1ttee 011 Cumulative Record.81 criteria tor an ideal 
cUllllative record. In order to aake the evaluation more ol»Jective, the 
1Rveat1gator alao sent out a queatioDJ1&ire to 1cboole co11ta1Ded in a 
,tratitied Mlllple • 
Purwae ,!!! 9.!!! !2,! !!!!_ atudy. In general, the need tor thia 
atudJ 11 1Dd1cated by the preaent trend toward emphaeia on the improve­
•at o't gu14allce and coW1Hliag in our pu'blic acboola. Ill order to 1•­
proye au,1daace, the beet poaaible peraonal record• Oil the in41dflu&l 
wet llle kept. Thia reccu'Cl should provide the beat poaaible 1D1'oratioll 
c:oncerniq the atu4ent. It abould meet the ,;accepted need.a tor proper 
guidance and COUllHling. 
lti. S. Ottice of Education, Handbook on Cull'Ulative Record.a, 1�5, 
pp. 1·7. 
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The apecitic pvrpose ot thia 1t\ld7 •1 'be atated. •• follow■: 
l, To evaluate the C\lmulative record• uaed 'by M1nne10ta acbool• 
•• to conte.ut and \l•• . 
2. To ute:rmine tbe atreqta• and vealme1e ot the P\lp1l '1 
CumuJ.atiYe Record Pora 10. 
3. To 4eteraille nullNr of acbool• u•in& thia cumul&UYe record 
fora. 
4. To uae tne re1ult• anc1 coDCluaiou of the 1tu4¥ •• • 'baai• 
for aqgeatiua improvement, ot the cuaulat.ive rec:ort. 
l>etim. tion g! ter111 • Becaue there ia eome d.tuaree•nt ill the 
field of guidaDce and cou.neeliq •• to the meuiD& o'f certain terma, toe 
cletilli tiou pre1e11ted here vill be u1ed ill ·thi• at\ld1'". The inveetiptor 
41.d aot find an, apee1:t1c detini tiou tor the tollovina term, 'but 
tol"lllllate4 tbe11 in acc:ori&Dce vi th the general acceptecl UN&• • Specitic 
d.etW tiona aDd interpretation of the data are liated in tnoM -particular 
ohaptera of  the atwly. 
C1111111lat1ve record. The C\l-1at1ve record, accord111& to Wil.lia•· 
eouf "1• eaaentiall.¥ a mean• tor awamari&i.Da tbe aipiticant iteM of 
& C&H hi■tory u4 for brin&iJa& out the clirection aDd. rate of develop• 
•nt ot the 1D41 ddual '• perlODall t7" • 
StaD4&1,li,HCl. A method ot •ld.ng a tol'll &4opt or conform to a 
Ht ltandard. 
J'orm 10. The cu1111lative record torllt",l)roduceci aDl1 devieed lt7 the --
Department of Education for uae 'b7 Minne80ta public achoola. 
IE. G. Williamaon, Counaellna Adoleacent1, p. 135. 
� Experience a. Tbe record ot experienc:ea eDdured by u in• 
d1v1iual atwlent 4.vri.Ag hi1 hilh 1cbool tenure. 
Q1.1e•tioJW&ire. A Ht of queationa aublli tted to a millber of 
people, the au.nen to lMt uaed oltJectively tor compiliDg atatiatica tor 
pa7cbolo&1cal reaearch. 
Strat.itied Sample. A 1118tbod uaed to cla1a1r, achool1 accordi.D& 
to 1i1e tor the purpoae ot 1ecl.lrina ua.toration. 
I.11111 tationa 2! .!:!!. 1tudy. During the laat tveAt.7 7Nn auch 
•ter1al ha1 been written and publ1ahed about the content ot c\lJIIW.Ative 
record tol'll8 of elementar,y and aecolMlar,y acbool•. There i•, however, 
tiNCree•nt on ten1Dolo11 and the nec••••r, eHential1 ot an ideal cWDU-
lative record form. • 
Becauae ot thia cl.iaagreeant it ia 41tt1cult to find condatent 
&lltboritative bacqro\&Dd Mterial and data on the eHential.1 ot an ideal. 
oulllllati ve record torm. Then 1a alao lack of aareement amoag 11,lidal:lc:e 
leaden•• well. 
Over a clecacle aao Ruch and Sepl1 vanaad apiut over-elaborate 
record.a, p01Dtiag out tbat "there 11 a huau telMleocy to atrive tor 
coapleteaeu vitll tbe re1ult tbat the volu• o! 1Jatorat1on recorcled 
'Hoa• ao great that tbe 1ipitic�e of 1a1Q' 'baaic tact• 91' lM loat" • 
.Joau2 alao co11aidered it a poor poUcy to adopt iatricate ud compre­
hensive recorda vben little attention ii given to ta. ae-wal recordiia& 
liuch an4 Seael, MiDiaum E1H11tial• � IailiY1dul. InYeatoq ,!! 
Guidance , Voe a tion Di• . , Bulletila 202, p. 5 • 
2A. J. Jone•, PriDCiplel 2! Ouiclaatt, 4th editioll, p. 237. 
l ot the data. Reed 1tated there wa1 real danger in bavillg such a co■-
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plete aet of :record.a tbat tb.e atatt bas been ao depleted 1 n  recordin& 
tbat the real Y&lue ot cumulative ncordl 11 lDat. Wartera2 1tated, •• 
a rel\llt ot her 1twlie1 OD "Techni�ue• in Counffling", that tbe terlli.­
noloa;y in the field ot c:ullllllative per10uel recorda 1• not l»alicalq 
the 1cbool• 11 a •Jor factor. 
i'b.e preNllt 1wq ••, tllentore, limited bf lack of 1tu4ar41ae4. 
torM alMi 41ttere.ace1 1A tend.AOloa, 1Mtcau1e o� the MD1' o\lllllat1Ye 
record toru which are Niag uHd. It •bould lM re•mbered, bo'nYer, 
tllat tb.eN clata were lllPPl••11te4 DJ a quat1oDD&ire annen4 lay the 
a4111a.1atratiye penonnel ot toe high. tc!aoola ot MiDMtota. 
A11110ther 11m.tation vae the tact tb&t certai.D eubJective el.e•ut1 
of the cwailat1n record. cunot be eY&luawel. Su.ch 1te• •• work e:xper,. 
ieac:ea, vocational plua, ed.ucatioDal pl.au, alld apecial. trait• and 
bollon are clitticut to enluate accordiJa& to oltJeeti•e ■tuuru or 
•tbodl. The empba•1• of tbe 1tu4;y va•, theret'ore, oil tbe obJectJ.ye 
aiu of the cuaalaUve recor4 enluat1oia, •• �•r •• tbe 11111.tatiou 
a-ta t4t4 wo\114 pel'lli t . 
With the pro�le• cletined, tbe scope aD4 pgrpo•• ot tu •� pre• 
•••te4, • utWte DH4 apparent, tel'III expla:1:ae<l, ud. UID1tat1on■ atated 
tbe iave1t1ptor 11 DOV rea4¥ to diecuH previou e'twli•• 1D this Ud. 
related areae. Su.ch a cliacuaaion tollo11• 1.1) th• chapter on Review ot 
Literature. 
ii.ima I. Reed, Ow.dance !!!_! Peraonnel Serv-icea � u»cation., p. 212. 
2Jue Wart.en ., TechDique• � Counaeling, p. 2.i.3. 
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CBAPmR II 
Du.ri.Da the la1t tbirt7 7"r1 t.here bave 'been 1aQ1' co1a•eatiou, 
})erio4ical•, and committee• a1 veil •• individual reaearch 011 the Yari­
ou torae ot cuaulative reco:ru. Cloaely related to 'Ulia vork •• the r•• 
M&l'Ch 1D the f1el4a of pid.aace, counaeling, te1t1D&, -peraouel work, 
&114 pupil reportiq . Mo1t ot tbe early reaearch va• ••ecl Oil the rela­
tioa of the cllllllative record.1 to general eclucatioll. Tbe hct lMcaa 
apparent i.D 1928 1n reprd to the work ot the A•rican Cowacil on E4w:a­
t1011 Coal ttee Oil Peraomael Method•. Thi• led to the CMYelopMllt \y 
Wood aa4 Clark1 ot tvo laalic c\lllll.ati ve NOON torma, OM tor HCOll4ary-
1chool1 and ou tor elementar, 1cbool•. 
Theae baaic records nave been the ••1• ot mDJ C\llllllatiH record.I 
\\H4 °'Y pul>lic acbool• throqbout the coutr,. Accol"41ll& to Traxl.er2 i.D 
1933 the e4ucat1oD&l. teet bu.reau deYelopeo. two adaptat1ou called torlll 
8l u4 torm 8B. The front ot the card, vhicb ii acle to t'1 t the ord.iDary 
letter ai&e tile, i• devoted almoet entirely to a record of •11-Ject, 
•ru, credi ta, and to u exten•i ve teat record. The Nek ot tae cart 
haa a-pace tor the recordi.Di ot • var1et7 ot leH olllJec:tive 4ata, iaclwl• 
1JII i.Jaloration on di1cipl1.Dt, home i.Dnuence• allCl cooperatioa, ••tal 
aD4 eia:>tional tactora, 'Pb1'aical &D4 athletic ciefflopmat, extracvricular 
11. D. Wood aDd E. L. Clark, A Gllid.e to C�tiye Recorta, A•ric:u E1lucat1o• Committee OD Pcnowl Metboda ul.let1Jl ,, l933, 
pp. 12-l.6. 
2Arthur B. Traxler, Techn19ues 2! Guidance , Chap . VII. 
1 
actir.ltie1 and 1ntere1t1, notable accompl11hmeat• ud experiences, edll­
catioual pl.&DS, &lld. penonal.1 ty ratings. The whole caru vaa deTeloped 
for • six 7e1,r record, I.D4 all data given e.cb year are con.tined to a 
1illgle col1.111D ao that tbe cvumlat1ve ettect ia appannt. 
A 1ebool which 1.1 reTi■iag their record :torm will :tlnd it help• 
t"1 to examine � dittere11t forms •uch •• thoae developed by tbe Edu• 
cat1onal Te1t Bu.rMu. The•• variou.• :toru are not copp1.abted u4 cau 
M revi■ed to serve tbe1r OVD ueeu. 
It i• impoa•ible to pre1e1i1t mre than a ftfN ot the acboola wlucb 
bave developed their ova cuailatiYe recorda. '!'be cumw.at1 ve record& ot 
tbe folloviDg ec:booll will be di1Cu1ae4 briefly' :  Plaiaview, Jin Jeraey; 
ProY14ence, Rhode I1lud; &Del the proviaioD&l :rorm ot the Calitomia 
State Board. ot Eucatioa. 
Ae 1Dd1cate4 tbe cuaa,JJ.atiTe record 1e one i11POrtallt aspect o t  
the whole complex record qatea. It 4oe1 DOt •taa4 aloM Mat 11 eup­
ported b7 a whole Ht of aupple1111n.taey record.a . PlainYift Bi4Pl School, 
over • period ot 7ear1 , ha• dev-eloped one ot tbe 1101t aclYUaee4 au.iclaDce 
programa 1D the Ulli ted Stat.a a• po1Ated out by Jome .1 Moat of the 
1 te• OJl the Plaindev record are aimilar to tb.e one uvel.oped laJ t.bAt 
A•ricu Coacil on Culll&lat1ve RecoN.a. In a441t10D to the unal 1"8u 
they adopted • •1•te• ot codes ueiDC dittereat colon tor recorUnc ot 
lata QB the cllllllative record. 
At Pla11:lviev , all recordl are kept l»J OM tacult7 ••r which 
baa •llmi.natecl tu neeea•i ty of b&ving a mnual. �or proper recordill& ot 
.to.ien Jone•, live Year1 ot Guidanltt in Plainview !,!e Rcboo.l., 
EacatiODal Record Bu�:Ln llo. 28, pp. 16-44-:-
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intor•tion .  Thia ia atrong evidence ot their &uidaDc• upart•nt u4 
tlle \lH ot tb11 record. 
It it collllOA kDovleclp tbat o:rae of tb.e oldeat alld moat outatu.4-
1.Da gudance prop-au ill the UDitecl State, baa been developed. ill Provi-
4aJlce Pulic 8cboola WMler the 4irectioa ot the late Dr. Richard D .  
Allen, AHi•tu:t Su.periatuuat ot Scboola . Tbeir fora 1• u aclapta­
tioA ot the or1.gial A•r1can Cou.Deil CumulatiYe Recori lorm. Tbe torll 
\lN4 _, ProY14eDCe 11 prl.Jawcl Oil both aide• of u 8 1>7 9t iach IAfft 
vhich 1• then fol.dn iJlto 5 _, 8 inch a1ae • 
The 1 teu ot thia record are aillilar to other■ ia the tiel4 
vitll a tn 11441tiou luch u :  "date and. cau••• of leaviac" &Ad a l>riet 
a pace tor a mte coacel'IUJII coll•&• recorcl. 
The C.litoraia Polle School• Syate; ••tabliabe4 1a tbe ,ear 1945 
a ao called ataadarclised fora NM4 oza tbt tiD41 a&• ot the C.Utomia 
State Board ot Edw:atioa \ID.Ur tbe direction ot Dr. larol.4 I .  Bl'OO:U, 1 
ot the UD1venit7 of Southern Calitol'Dia &D4 tbt State Gllicluce Aaaocia­
ttoa. The aroup appoillted to make a atuq ot c\lllWlti n recorda uaal.7&ed 
ao• 527 record fora in ue 1A all type• of HcOll4ar, acaool• aM o-­
ta1M4 fro• lt-10 aecOIMl&rJ acbool e4\acaton in California •valutS.O•• ot 
a proviaional t'Ol'II. ot a cuaulative record. Tbe C\laalatin J'fford to ra1 
1a \lH ill C&litoraia at the time the •tuq va• au wen c:baracteriae4 
vidul iteu . 
1Barol4 • ·  >rooka, SecODd.arx School Cwaalative Becona, Unpw»­
liahed Doctoral DiHertation, UD.1.verai tJ rd A. Cailt.,  l93B. 
The itema used OJl the torM tell 1.Jlto tin c1a11if'1catiou o t  in­
toraatiou, ••lJJ peJ'8Qnal, •rk• and credita, home aD4 relativH, 
atte»d.ance, and entranc:e-a,rad.ut1on-v1 th4n.Yal . There were over NYeat7 
cl11't'ere-nt lizea of t'oraa 1D llae, u4 the 1111Uu. aiae va• 6 b7 8 mc)le• • 
ca.itoras.a P!!)yiaioa\ rorm• In tlleir appraiHl ot the prov1•1.o-1 
torlll, the Cal1tonua etucatora expreaHcl • cleaire tor a cuaulatiH recori. 
card. which i.Dclwle4S "(l) ite111 vh1Ch bad been caretul.1,¥ Hlectecl tor 
p:S.ciaDc• anc1 adm:l.m•tntion purpoae• ucl (2) 1 tema needed �or official 
traAKriptl Ucl Np0rta" .l 
The eclucawn, therefore, tavored apace �r co .. nta ratur tbaa 
ex-cenal.,. li•t• ot i teu aa4 •"�Jecta to cbeck aacl tbeJ eaphaaiHd the 
ae-4 tor acc\ln.te &Ad coaplete teat data. 'l'here va1 • teacleacy, alao, 
to fav0r oJ:ae record tor Junior and Nm.or hip ac:bool. Thia atud.ard1se4 
�ol"d ot the Sta-C. ot 0alifomia ha■ been reri.Md tou ti•• liace it• 
ti.rat torm to ta• e.Dd. tJ:aat it might have 1i11plicity, completeae11, &Ad 
be entirel)' pn.ct1cal. A.ccoriiJII to J.ate1t report., the recol'd ia -•11la 
u••cl v1ul;J th.ro\&lhOut the atate ot California . 
l>eac:riptioA 2! !!!. Calitopi& Record.. The neon contaiu al..l 
ta• tvent1-tour 1wu ot illtorm&tioa aeeud. tor the prel)9at1on ot tbe 
ot'ffcial atate traucript . The record 1Jlelu4•• •uch bu1.c intorati.on 
u 1a atate4 \7 Broou,2 1D h11 art1cJ.e for the Edw:ationaJ. L .. urahip, 
laaroia I. lrook•, CaJ.ii'onlia Develop• � Cwulati •• Gu.id&Dce Record 
!2E Secoac:t.aq Sc}U)Ol1, .;<,ame II, •\lllber l, Educational Lead.enhip Bul.• 
letiu, aoTember 19'4, pp.  302-30�. 
2isrookl, �. :ll. , pp. 203•205 . 
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oa deYelopMnt ot cumlative record• in CalitQrnia. Tbe itema 1nclucled 
are 1.1 follow, : 
"l. Peraonal data and pbotograph. 
2. Scbola1tic record and gtadel 7-12. 
3. Grad\l.at1oa elate, rank in claa1, ret,uire•ate. 
4 .  ram.}¥ cl&ta Ud ho• bacqroWld. 
5.  Educ:atioual u4 vocatto•l plua. 
6. Beal th recol"4. 
7 .  Ach1eYeant, peraonallt.7, Uid. •ptitucle te1t cl&ta. 
8. }.ttenciaac• record. 
9. Work e:q,erieDCel. 
10. Swmariea ot 1t\144tat '• growth and 1tat••. 
ll. Sipiticu..t achieve•nta. ., 
12 • TJpe and amount o:t reaclin&. 
13. Follow-up u4 acbool • • reco .. D4&t1od. 
14. su-17 ot aip1ticut iaterviev." 
Accordi.Di to B:roou1 the card torm 1• priated oil • tol.4er card 9t 
l>J llt inchea. Tbe tolcler1 can be tiled in • atandard vertical letter• 
ell.&• tile. Thia 11 tbe recolDIDllld.a'tion aetbocl of tillag lMcau•• the bOme­
roo■ teacbera, cou,.lora, ut!. clerk• .-y "'" tJw recol'df 110re conTelli•t-. 
17 it tbe7 are tiled. Yertically. Tbe med tor expella1Y• p&tellted v1•1-l• 
tile• 11 aleo eUmiute4. The aiae ot the card al.ao •ke• poH1ltle a11ple 
,; 
1pace tor recoNiJlg the data. 
brook•, �. ill·, p.,. 303 . -
ll 
The Calitorn.1a record :ton 1• the mo•t outatudiJl& torm at the 
Prtaent time bec&1t•• ot 1 ta ample ,pace, uall. t1lln& 1pace and tittiag 
the need.I ot even it• Haller school s .  Tbil form va• ued •• a criteria 
tor the deyel.Opment ot the Minnesota Pupil 'e Cu.mul.ative Record lo?'II 10. 
Traxierl atated , 
In the denlopm,ut of an, cQ!IIUl.at1H record 171tea, tbe tint 
cous.cSeratioll 1• the Nliet on tbe part ot the superintend.ent;, the 
Rper'f'ilOr, tb• prtJlciI&l ,  the counaelor , an4 the teacber that a &004 
c�tiYe record ca» be a 110■t ettective a1'1 1n gu141Jai boJ'a am prl•. 
It tbil 1a beliHed st.l'®glf enolalh b1 all. tboN -.t1.0111d above 
the prol>leu ot � tuDc:tion, fora, and aclmiDhtration ot tbe c:PUJ.atiYe 
2 Ia cozme<:tion Vith tbia point 1'1e1tra, Director of Curriculum, 
8111 Di.ego county, California, ,tated. the tollcVinc purpoN ot cuauative -< 
record•: "Cuatlat1 ve record.a bave no value �•s the7 are u■ed 'by 
te&chera and CO\UlHlort 1u ;>roYidiD& educa-tionaJ., vocatioDal, alMl P9raoml 
guJ.d,aJICe tunctiOU tor their lt\l4ellt8 • II 
Warter,3 etated tbat tAe 4.eyelopaent ot arq cuaw.ative rtcord 
lhoul.4 alway• be preceded b7 a tbouchttul. re-exall1.oat1oD ot toe ecbool '• 
Pbilo80PQT ad a re•iew ot it, o-Ject1ve1. 
In coADtctiOD Vith the pu.rpo•• of CUIIU.lative rtcor4a 1• tbe nece•• 
11 ty to a1.lltaill aD4 record the proper i.Jlf'orat1oll. Crow, 4 •1iated 1 n  
-
Vol . 
Lrr.xier, �. ill· , P .  215 • 
211e1Atra, � Curnulat1.e Record.a, Educ . Leaclerahip Jourul., 
2 ,  pp.  304•305,19'5 • 
3 Jane Warter, Tecbni.q.uea of Counaeli.DC, Chapter 13. 
�Lester D. Crow, g I!itro4uction � G\lidaDCe, Cbapt4tr 9. 
l2 
reprd to recordini of infor-.tion on cumulative record•, "Recording ot 
data 11 J\let as important •• pthering tbera. Si&D,1ticant tacta should 
be recorded 1n such a vay and in suc:h a place t.hat the1 can be ueed 
efticientl.7. "  
In 1�7 Wrenn am Dupa ,l uaiq tbe queatiODDaire •thod au 
the ollly other stuq ot cunw.ative records "•ed in Mianeaota 1choola . 
Auwere were received fro• 66 per cent ot the i.as acboola out.a.He 
Mhnaeepolie, St.  Paul, &lid Duhl�. Tbne-tounu ot "-be•• ecboola re­
portecl u•• ot culllllatift reco.rda. A'bo11t wo-thirts a'tated. tbat iatona­
tioa other tball acbolaat1c &ra4,e1 va• regw.ari, eaten4 llPoll the record.a, 
lNt olll.J four ovt ot tea Hhoola reportecl that illformtion abo\lt ho• 
c0Ja41 tiou vaa replarl.7 collected . .. 
AUA·,? baa a Nt ot 1taadaru in hi• ar ticle tor tile Jatioal 
0011111:\tee oa CUulatiYe Recoru , -U.t appear to 1M colll)lete &Del valid . 
The Hve11 ,ta ... rd.1 are a1 tollov1 1 
1950. 
1 . PreNnte tboH tact• and impreHiou which atatt MIibert 
consider to be aoat 11piticant ill reveal1.q &JIil lbapill& 
the 4evelopmeat of atucle11t• . 
2 .  ClearlT iDilicatea the treDU o f  &l"'OYth u4 tbe pote11t1&l 
eti-eJtCtha ud veaklMHee ot etwleate . 
3 . Buil.48 up iJltormtion on eech area ot • 1tucle11t 11 experience 
&114 daYelop1111Dt over a period ot Jean. 
4 .  Preaeots 1nfonat1on ao clearlJ tbat a nev cowuelor , 
priacipal, or teacher can read aDll ua4entua4 the record 
vitbout ditt1cult7 . 
ld. c.  Wren and w. E .  �, Guiduce Proce<l.ure• ,!a �  School, 
2wendell C. Allen, l1aD4l>ook 2! Cuimlat1ve Recorda, u. s. Ottice 
ot Education , 1�5 . 
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5 .  I• used b;v all staft members as an aid 1 n  their daily vork 
With •tlldente. 
6. Requn• no 110:re clerical work ibaD. C&D 'be Ju•t1tiec1 lt7 1te 
1>ract1cal uae. 
7. In :to:rm and content ia lleYeloped and co.natut1y improved 
throv.p the cooperatioa, 1tu4T, alMl experi••'t&Uon of all 
•tatt' mellbera, 
The ■tudard.a -ror development of an ideal cumulative record :ton 
are derivecl tro■ the ••ic: philosophy ot vbat 11 to be iecorde4 ill an 
14.ee.l cumulative �orcl. 
The 1tudard.a :tor the evaluation ot the UH• ot the Pu1>il '• 
Cmmlative Record l"ora 10 ot the Umtorra Child Accouatuaa Manual were 
oi.tailled 1'roa Allen'• •-ua,e1·t1ou for proper uae • Tbe •ucce•tiou an 
•• follow• : ., 
l. AJ.lov autticient •pace on the record cal'll tor co.meats ud 
Bw:ad.17 statement•. 
2. .,te on tbe culllllatiYe record C1lrd tbe loeati.on ot ad.41t10Dlll 
data of value Vhich •1 be too coD.tidential or too 'f'Oll,lllllUNI 
tor record ent17. 
3. Make rec:ol'1l entr1e• eo tbat they Vill be meaoillgtul. Incom­
plew iat'oration •Y 'be o:t DO nlue to tbe u••r. For exa■ple, 
result• o� 1tuaar41zed teat■ •b.ould 'be entere4 1..D •u.f'rtcielltq 
coaplete 1'ol'II to enable tbe uaer to evaluate tbe lilllificaDCe 
ot t.be rec:.ord. 
4 .  Stock oDl.7 1utticient card• tor l yea11 '• u1e • 'l'h11 Vill. maa 
the proce11 of reY11ion ea■ier. The color o� caru aid their 
ora,.nization u4 e�cin& llhou.14 i.e 1uch •• to minia1&e eye 
1train. Butt colore4 card• are to be preferred. Paper 
■tock aboul.4 be 'both flexible and durable. 
5. See that the arraapment, 4eaipt1011, 1peci.Dg and prtntiq 
ot iteu oa a card. an I\ICh that: 
(a) Data vbich are cu.aulativ• cu ee preaeated in tiae aequeace. 
(b) Entrie:s can be ade large eno\l&b, to be read. ea•il.7. 
( c)  Tbe na'ture ot each i tee ia clear. 
1262  '1ij 
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(d) Trenda in student development ay be reaUly d11cerned. 
6 .  Include data that 1 1  u1eM to tbe scb.ool •'tett 1n 4&11.y work 
with 1tll4enta . Include •• 1111ch ot the additioul 4ata tbat 
is idea� to be desired a1 time and clerical aHi1tance vUl 
pend.t . Illcbu data vhich ii needed by emplo7era, IOCl&l 
agencies, and other achoole . 
7 . Keep an inYento17 of all record.I iD addition to the N.1ic 
card. lote tile content, t\mctiou and procecwna tor aaill• 
tenanc• ot each type. Discontinue record.a no longer needed. 
B .  Arruge all record-keeping .tac1l1 ties 10 that the ad.rt.or, 
and teach1Dg 1tatt cu have direct &Dll ea1y ace••• to J."8Cord 
dat._.l 
Ia paeral, fro• 1928 to 1958, educatore 1treaHd. the iaportant:e 
ot good recol"d tor.-. Educators and adm1n11tratora before World War II 
414 DOt g1Ye 11Uch attention to the field ot guidance an4 coun1elillg. It 
V&I at thil ti• tbet the Var Manpower 0oa1.HiOll .... ••t&bliabecl aD4 ., 
tl:ln)a&h their work the need. tor better record• and guidance program, 
vu recopised . During thi1 period they- aareed that guiclance vaa a 
vital pan ot our ed.ucational 17stem. 
mE LIMITATIOIS OF 'DIE LI'l'ERA1\JR! 
Tbe 11 terat\lre iadicated that there ha'fe been attempt• at tbe 
1taJl4ardis1Dg ot tel"llinolog, cOAtent ot ncord•, and 1taDd&rti&ina torma . 
••t1oul collllitteee have recommended standard.a that cumul&t1Te record• 
abould meet in order to 1mproye the forms and better meet the need.I ot 
the iD4ividual . There is, however, a definite need tor 10bool1 to eYaluate 
their c:ulllllat1•• recorcu and the u1e ot tb.eH record•, ap:Sn•t the ncoa­
meDded 1tandard• . Evaluation ot thia type would indieate apec1tic 
!iuen, 2i· ill·, pp. u-12. 
t elr rec · to 
,; 




So\ll"Ce ot the data. The atlld)' ot tbe P\lp1l '• CU11Ulat1Te Record. ------
fora 10 ot tbe Um.fora Child Accow:iti.Dg Mamaal oou1ate4 of: (l) u 
...i,.1a ot trom 10 ot the Um.tom Child AccoutiAg Mem•el, (2) a 
uvelop•nt ot a 1ueatiomaaire tona A aD4 B tor pl,U1)0H of aecurillg 
the MCeaaary 1nt'oriat10A, ud (3) a d.eviaed atratitied aaaple uaiag 
-3 per cent ot the acboola 1.D NCh &J'OIIP• 
The AJllal¥■1a ot the Pupil 'a Cwallativ• Record fora 10 va1 md.e 
1.D the tollovi11& &l"N■ •• aqpated l,y the lat1olllll Coll!llli ttee Oil CllllU­
lat1 n Recorlla . L1■te, by board catepri••, the 1 tea■ an u toll.ova: � 
(l) Peno•l (2) Ho• u4 Co-.mit7 (3) Scholarahip (4) Teat Score• ud 
Ratillp (5) Scbool .lttad&Dce (6) leelth (7) AMcod.otal Becoru 
(8) Miacellauoua Iteu. 
Ia. the dewelopant of the ca.•atiouaire (Appell41c•• A aa4 B), 
1 t vaa nec••-%7 to have two toru, torm A tor achool■ bav1q the Pupil'• 
O\llll&l&t1n Record Form 10 iD u•• and fora B tor tboN ■chool• not '11111& 
Eclucation ha• mt lade 1 t andatory tor ac.bool1 to UM tbe 1taDdari1.aecl 
torm ot tbe cuulatiwe record., ltut would 11u tor tA11 to N 1A effect 
'b7 the year 1960. 
ihe queatiomaaire va• @veloped d
!
rectq troa the Pupil '• CWlll• 
lative Record Form 10. It waa felt bJ the 1nveat1p..tor ot tbi1 at1&� 
that thia waa the a:>1t accurate method or eY&l\l&tiD& tAi• tom. 1b11 
questionnaire contains tour part• vhicb were cleweloped fro■ tbe 
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CUTic\Wlll 3\llleti.D, "Guidance Semce• J'or MiDDlaota School■", JWIIMr l.6.1 
The tour part, are •• tollova : (1) General Illtora.tiou, vbicb iDClucled 
teacber acce11 to record, home report• , and NCol'd:iD& ot clata, (2) In­
tor•t1on recorded, (3)  Te1ting pro1ram vith •ub-hea4ing1 of 1Atell1• 
pace, 1.D-tereata, &chien•nt , and. peraoDalitJ ratiD&a, aD4 (�) Recoa­
•Ddaticm• tor 1apro .. •nt of form 10. 
A l.etter ot tnulli ttal. (AppelMllx C) vaa al.so prepared aJl4 
1nlu4ed. With the 1ueatiomaaire. 'l'hia 11aterial va• aent gut to tu . . 
Hbool■ iJl SeptellNr , 1957. To encouage a large llWIINr ot returu, 
••lt44dn11ed., ltaapecl eDvel.opel vere illcl�d. 
The ,tn.tit1•4 Maple ,,.. cleviMd troll the tour bWMlnd ud 11ltt7-
fi •• b.1gh 1cbool• 1D the atate ot MiDMaota. Tbe ••ple COlltaiMcl three 
1ro11pa: (1)  achoola with enrollment■ ot 1000 o r  a>n 1tlMlenta, (2) acboola 
vith eArOll•zat• ot 300 to 1000 atwlent■, (3) achoolt vith eJll"OU..zat• ot 
300 &114 below. 81.IICe 1t vaa ratMr expuain t o  nail • 1••t10aaire to 
each ot the tow- hun4nd &Dd 1ut1-t1 Ye lliib ec:t.oolt a Ht llWIIHr ot two 
hllDdred. vaa telt au.tt1c1ent . 
Metboc:l 2! recorcU.D& :!:!!_ �. b 4t\1e1t:lowira illcl\11184 o�J•ctive 
aD4 .UJectiff tn,e que1tioaa . 1'be olaJeetiYe part 1DCl\lU4 toe �oration 
recozucl 'bJ eact. acl:Lool on their c:uaalativ• record.. DUt•• particular 
•••tion• were daYiNd. and coa1tructecl trom the PupU •• Cumlllatift llecorcl 
J'om 10 . It va■ tbe belle:t ot  tb.e iAYutiptor, that th1• would enalai. 
.,/ 
a mre accurate evaluation ot tbe occurrence o� 1 teu uae<l 1'7 b1gb a<:bool■ 
l,."1mie iota Dept. er Ed. , Curriculum Bull.et ill Jo .  16, Gui� 
Se1"11c•• !2! Mimaeaota School■, pp. 127-128. 
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1n Minaeaota. The eu'bJective queetiona pertained to vho recQrdeO. tbe 
data, •• alMl t7pe ot teats &1ven, aDd auggeatione tor impronment ot 
rorm 10. 
Upon receipt ot return, of tJle que1tiomaaire table• have 'been 
'PffJleNcl and interpreted. in Cbapter IV of thil at�. 
LDIITA'fIOIS 01' 'DIE PROCEDURE 
The limitation• ot the •tw1¥, in general, were diacu.aeed in 
Chapter I. Tbe 11111itat1ona were impoMd by lack ot U111:torm cumulative 
record• and teni.Doloo in the t'ielcl of guidance and cou.nMliJ:l&. Tbeae 
limi ta were partl7 overco• _, the tact that about 50 per cent of the 
achool1 are BOY u11.Da Pora 10. Tbe ocCUJ1rence of 1 tema 1n all cuuaua-
t1Ye :recorda tenet, to be ■1111.lar but UD.der •lightly 4itterent catego­
r1ea. The director• ot guillance and counaeli.Dg ot the achoole gave 





The P\U'POH of the 1tud¥ va• to determine bow well a at.udardised 
fora of the cumulative record would eerve the acboola of Mumeaota . Tbe 
procecwre of the •t� va1 41acusnd 1D tbe previou• chapter, ancl the 
prenntation and 1D'terpntat1on of the data will be •d• in tbi1 chapter. 
The data are pre1e11ted, interpreted, and evaluated. ap1Dat the accepted. 
atudar41 in tbe following paragx.pha . 
Bulllber £! achool1 uain& cul111Lllat1Ye rec::orcle . i'or the purpoae of 
thi.1 1t� Table I 11&1 divided into 1eve.11 area,: (l) Total number of 
acaool• 1D each 1tratitied group, (2) Iulllber of achoola 1D each atrati• 
tied aample , (3) Pel"Centage ot retuma ill each 1ample group, (4) Per• 
ceatap ot ec-hoola u1ing cullllll.ative recorcla , (5) Mumber of 1cbool• u1ing 
the Pu.pil 11  Cumlative Record Form 10, (6) •umber ot acboola plannina to 
U.N rorm 10, and ( 7) IJumber of achoo la uling their own for,u .  
l'or the purpoae of Wlder1taocUng, we Will claaaify the 1cbool• •• 
aaYi..na elll'Ollmenta ot 1000 or more, 300 to 1000, and 300 and below . 
School• enrolliy � 2! !!2!!.. 'l'hi1 group contain, 1cbool1 vi th 
an eDrol.lMnt of 1000 or more 1twlenta . It va1 noted that 100 per cent 
ot the1e 1cbool1 ainteined and used cuwl.at1ve ncorda . Becauae the 
lar1er acboola tend to baYe more tinancia aid and more qulifiecl per-
10nnel, o�e can U11der1tand wh7 only 15 per cent or theH 1cb00l• are 
uling Form 10, and th.at only 11 per cea.t- re pl.an to adopt thia tol'lll. 
Their aise and independence enables them to cieviae their own toruia to 
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tit their particular needa. 
The Minne•ota Department ot Ed\lCation bad torea1pt ill planning 
1ta ataAdardised fora ot the cuaulative Ncord, b7 ha•iDg penoJlllel 
troa the larger •cbool• 011 the plann.1ng comi. ttee . Tbe aurvey pointa 
out that l.1 ttle ditf'erencet in tol'9 vere being uaed by achool• not 
1D41cat1na uH ot Pora 10 . 'l'hia e1tabl.ilhee a aJor poi.llt in atandar41-
cat1on ot cumlatin record•, 1u that there can be a standardised form 
vbic:h can be ad.opted and rev1•ed to tit each 1nd1 ridual •cbool and their 
aeeu. 
Scbool• earollly J22 � !Q22 •tud.enta . Thia group called the 
lleCUWD •1•• 1chool• vhich mu11ten 144, recorded. 100 per cent ot the 
acbool■ bavi.Da culllllat.1ve record• .  Proa..,th.1.1 group 50 per cent 1D41c:ated 
the7 are u11Dg J'ora 10 an4 17 per ceDt are plannina to uH lol'lll 10. 'l'bit 
1Delieate• that Yi thin a 1bort period of time 67 per cent ot theN 1ebo0l1 
v1U 'be ua1Da J'ora 10. It ha• been 1D41cated in pre•1o\l• at\Mlie• that 
th11 group and tbe ••ller acbool1 bave a greater nuuer ot drop-out• 
aa4 tranater• . Their need tor a 1taD4ard1sed cuwJatiYe record form ia 
ot great importance • 
Schoola elll"Oll1!f 300 � 'below . 'l'hi• group conta1.Ju tbe large at 
ll\llllNr ot acbool• 1D the •tate ot IUDDeaota numbering 261. 'l'bi• group 
indicated 95 per cent baviq clllllllative record.a . Forty-two per cent 
11Miicat.4 uliaa J'orm 10 and 9 per cent pl.an to adopt and. ute th11 t'orm. 
It Yill M pointed out later 111 thi• chapter tbat ot tbia 95 per 
cent 1110st ot the achooll onl.7 record DUil I srade•, and personality ratiqe • 
It i• in th11 aroup that the teachera, principal., and •uperatendent do 
22 
moat of the recorduag of information . Tbe lack ot financial aHi1tance 
and eacouragement tor the use of cWIIUlative recQrdl 1a ap�rent. It :I.a 
1D th11 aroup that atandal'd1aation by law can do the mo•t tor atudent• 
of M1maeeota . 
Recor\\er1 of ird'oration on cu!Wl.at1 ve rscori.a \lffd ill Mi.Jmeaota - - - ........,_, ____ _
!!E. Sc:bool•. A liating of the reeord.era ot iDi'oruation uaecl on cWlllla• 
ti ff Ncorda, •• evaluated from the auryey, appear• ill Table II • Tbe 
a\lff•Y iacl\111.ed Di.De cla1aification1 ot peraollDll uaeo. to record i ntor• 
•tion Oil culllllative ncorda. They are •• tollowe: (1)  Gounaelor'• 
Mcretary, (2) Counaelor and teleCted student, (3) Counaelor and teacher•, 
(4) Guidau• Director, (5)  Principal, (6) Principal &lld teachera, 
(7) Scbool secretary, (8) Superi.ntendent,�o.nd (9) Teachers and 1ecretar,r. 
SJlll!Prz � � 1'8C01'4erl g! intorat10A 2 C\lDll&tive record.I. 
A record aboul.4 lMI read.a-le, u,eable, and Yaluable toward.a helpiJI& aD4 
picliDg the illdivid.ual.. The 1urve1 points out that the recorder ot 
thi• 1ntoratio1  variea accordi.Dg to the achool 111te11.. The aaaller 
acl)oola 1till Nly on the l\lperi.Jltendent, priDCipala, teacbera aDd 
ac:bool Mcretaq. 'l'b.11 i1 Ju•t one of the any du.tie• the■e ind1v14u.l• 
1111•t pertora tor t� school 1yste11. For th11 reaaon the;r baTe • tendenc;, 
to lea-re Q\lt illt'oration which voulcl be helpflll in the guidanc:e ot a11 
1Dt11 Vi.dual. Secondq, the1 are not qualified per10nnel ill the tield ot 
guidance and coW1ael1n&. The Department O'l Education hu tried to improye 
th11 11tuat1on by requ1r1n& theH people to take course• in guidance am 
cou.neeling. Thirci4, the schools are t� to eetabliah record• which 
are properl7 organised and recorad. 
Recor.s..t 
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8c:bo0l1 enrolliy 300 !!! Hlov. The 1uney point• out that in 
1cl:lool1 of thi1 aroup , a.<> per cent ot the :recording 11 done by the prin­
cipal, 30 per cent 'by teacher• and principal.1, 9 per cent by acbool aec­
retar1ea, aad 12 per cent t.acben and •chool aecretariea. The lack ot 
quaUtied pereonnel, fi.Dancea and eetabliahed gu1daDce programa 11 
apparent accorUD& to ttn4hla• in the atuq. Uatil theae 11tuatlo111 am 
1aprove4 the information reco rded 011 cumulative record• 1D ••ller 1cbool1 
will 'be 1Aco11plete . 
ScJwol,t e1u;-olU9S J2Q l2 lQ22 1tp11t1. A1 Table II pointl out 
�. •Uu• d&e acbool• bave better qul1t1ed peraonnel tor the :recording 
ot u.to nation oA tbe c\lllNlatiff reco rd. It repe>rt1 tbat al»out 30 per 
ceat ot the .recordiq ia atill done lay the priacipal. Tb.ere 11 a tend­
eacy tor the greater per cent ot the :recording to N done by tbe piclaace 
penoaael . lecau•• ot t11111l.ar reaaona atated. tor ••ller acbool1, th1• 
g.roup 1till aeed.• 110re qualified penomael tor record.iJ:a& ot data on 
ou111alatift recorda. 
Scaoola euoll.1.y l2Q.2 2! !!2!!. ttudeah. In tbe larger ecbool1 
o ver 50 per ce.Dt ot the recordila& 11 done by the couaaelor '• aecretar,y, 
which 1D41caw1 tbeir greater re10urce1 ot t1naDc•• and pereonnel , 
Tbeae eec:retarie1 are traiDed to record 1ntoratio11 accordiA& to code• 
ud continue to pertorm the 1ame Job . It 11 noted tbat 80 per cent ot 
tbie n•ortiJI& ot 1nto ratio.D in the larger acbool• ia dolle 'by perlOJmel 
ueoc1ate4. vith the guiduc:e program. It 1a tb.ro\llh the ettort1 ot tbe 
larger 1cboola and the atandard.l which h&y establiah that will enaltle 
the atate ot M1nne1ota to 1tandardise i ta cuwl.ati ve record. and. ay1temize 
1 ta recordina ot 1Df'oriation. 
Teacher acce•• to thia fora. In Part I ot Pora A and :B of the -------- - -
1uatioanai.re, thi.• q\leatiou va• ••ked. Re1\ll. t, obtained 1Dd1.ca ted . . 
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tut 96 per cellt of tbe .cboo11 prorlded tree teacher acce11 to cullllla• 
ti•• record• . The •mall acbool• ilMUcateci that 4 per cent ot the acbool• 
do not allow teacber tree acceu to cUJlllllat1 ve record• . Indication 1, 
apiare11t that acbOol aclmiaiatraton encourage the teacbera to u■e theae 
fora .  Accordi.Da to Crow, 1 it' teachera are encouraa•d to couult the 
cwaalaUve record.a they 4evelop u active intereat 1n their pupib •• 
tbe latter '• atoriea take place . The 11lf'ormat1oa recorded ia given 
IIMlliDc lty UD4er•�na couaelora and teacbera aa the d.ata help thi,a 
to pill a better Wl4eratan41ng ot 1acliviciual �euvior. JJo recorde can 
N coaplete or �ver acceptable Wll.e11 the entire fa.Cult)' part1c1patea 
Reporta � .!:!!. �. Table III ebov• the DUllber ot acboola 
napcm41.Dg to the que■tion on report• to the bome . Appronately -� per 
ceat or the acboola u•• report• to tlMt home . Thia procedure 1• atill 1n 
1 ta ildaDc7 out ed\lCaton are aeaerall.T in favor ot tbi■ proc:ed\lft . 
Report■ to tile b.oae can prov14e a pulalic rel&tionahip betVMD the par• 
e11ta aD4 the ■cbool. Incident• vb.ich 1nvol.ve di■cipli.Gar7 action caA 
be Ntter reo•i ved b7 the parent, and colll!DWli t7 tbroqh the uae ot home 
reporta • Thia ue of the cumlati ve record 1• alovly tak1Dg i ta proper 
plac:e ill our guidance progra• . 
lw1ter D .  Crow, Gui.d.Uet PrinciRl•• !!!! Practice•, Chapter IX, 
PP•  135-141 . 
UBLE III 
J'REQUEICJ AID PER CE.IT DISTRI!UTIOI 01 
SCBOOUJ BA.VIJll REPORTS TO ntE HOME 
81H of Scbool 
,�,uencr 
le• � 
300 u4 'Nlov 3l 46 
300 to 1000 26 30 
1000 aa4 alk>Ye 15 12 









UN of cod.e1 . Mle IV above the huaer of school• utJ.na code• - - --
for recorii.Da ot iD..t'oration on the cwslative recor4 form. Mo•t •cllool1 
iJMlicatecl the UH of diftereat colored. 111k tor e.«:h 1ear 1.Jatotation vu 
recol"'U4 . ID the review ot literature Brook•, 1 iDdicatecl tbat th11 va• 
tu proc:eO.Ure which baa a14e4 cou1elor• and teacher• in developiq the 
"naalative aftect0 • Tbi• ay1te• of cod.ea it 1D41ca'Wd Oll Fora 10 of 
tb.e Um.fora Ohil4 Accowati11& Mt.m.aal for Mimaeeota Pulic Sc:bool1 .  Thi• 
llelpa to •ke '\be t'ol'lll ea•i•r to reacl and i11terpret. T.be ue of code• 
au, record.iJa& a aach ea1ier ta•k to pertol'II. AccorcUna to •tancSarda 
Htablia-4 --., the JJ&tioul Committee on Cumlative Becord.1, the uee ot 
coda■ 11 hi� recomaended. Tbe ta�le po1Dt• out that abo\&t 43 per cent 
of the echool• are aov u•iJIC cocle• in ncortina of izit'oration OD their 
cullUJ.ative record form. 
lirook1 , �• ill•, pp. 302-305. 
'JULE IV 
� AE PER CEIJT DISTRIBUTIOli OF SCHOOLS 
USIIG COD§ FOR RWORDIIG IDORMlTIOW 
Sise of Scbooll 
J're,uencz 
l•• •o 
300 aDd Nl.oV 36 i.o 
300 to 1000 26 30 
1000 ancl a't.c>Ye ..1 li 









TbeH clata pnaeJlted tbu1 far vere ol:>tailled. tro11 Part I of the 
1ue•ti01U111iN .  Tile data &iYeD va1 aterpreted 'by u1iag the 1taDdard.1 
uacriNcl ill Cbapt.er II. Dat.a olttaiJMtd troa Part ll ot the queationnair• 
an preaente4 1D the toll.oviq paraarapha . 
l Beault1 o� tbe DOD•te•t data . Accordilag to illeD, clata recorded - .....,_ .-, ----- ____, 
on cuiulatin record card.a are cla111f'1ed •• non-teat cla"ta and teat (lata. 
loa-teat data are 1.aforation al>out tbe atudenta which an o'btai.Ded trom 
other --.n1 tb&ll te1t1D&. It illclwle• aw:)) intor-.tion •• peraonal hi•• 
tor,, health recor4, acbool •rkl, vork experience•, attendaDce, intereate 
cu 'be •11pplie4 t.y tbe tacu1t7. Further information can be obtained trom 
the 1twleat1 throuch queatioDD&iNI. Thia intoraation 1• important 1D 
liueo, �- £!.: · , pp . 10-12 . 
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p141.Aa a 1twlent in 1cbool and gi.vizig a1ai1tance to them after graduation 
or atter they haye dropped out of' achool. 
Ta�le V 1bov1 the tre�uency aDd percentage di1tribution accordi.Dg 
to 1cbooll repreaented in the sample with which non-teet data 1.nfo ration 
appeared on tbe recorcla ot the achools re1pondi.ng to the 4lUHtion.na1re 
UIM 1A the 1une7. 
E _val__._a __ t_i_o_n 2! 2-� �- Tbe criteria uaecl for thia pa1-t ot 
tu 1tll4¥ vaa 1tated 1n Chapter III, Allen •11 recomM11ded eou.rce of DIPl• 
teat data . For the proper evalution of thi1 ■ection the iu.ve1tiptor 
taoua)lt it beat to cllrl.4e tbe Mmple into three cla11e11 accordina to 
eArOllllllnta ot the school• . Thia evaluation appeara in the tollovi� 
School• earolliy 300 !!! Nlov .  The areate1t frequency ot non• 
te1t data appean 1:aa the recordiq ot •rk1, co -curricular act1vit1ea, 
attadaDce, aD4 1pecial trait• and hoDor•. Tb.11 1D41.catea the recordina 
tor iaproveMDt in  record.in& ot such non .. teai data •• pbotograpb.a, 
iatere1t1 aD4 bo�biea, penonalit7 trait,, vocatioual pl.au, work exper­
ience•, and 4.eHlopment of their tollov up program. 
The lack of trained penouel, fiDallCH and time element accowit. 
tor the non-•tandardisation ot what 4ata are important to be recorded. 
It will be o t  i ntereat to note 67 per ce12t ot the 1chool11 record 1ntor­
•t1on i n  all aree• ot non•te•t <lata. The ligniticant lX)illt ie that the 
liu.n, 2.i· ill·, pp. 11•14 , 
TABLE V 
FREQUENCY AHD PER cgf OF OD-WT ·DA'li\ mA I APPFARED 
O» THE CU?�TIVZ RECORD OF MIJOCSOTA SCHOOLS 
300 
ihse ot School• 
300 1000 
101 .. mr DA'n\ &114 to Belov 1000 .lboYe 
Per Per Per 
le• )lo Cent Yea •o Cent lea Jo Cent 
Photograph■ 48 28 63 32 2� 57 22 4 84 
Marlla 73 3 96 56 0 ].00 23 3 89 
Work Experience 38 38 50 37 19 67 20 6 60 
.ltwJMl&noe 68 8 89 53 3 � 22 4 86 
llol>ai•• aA4 IDtere■t■ � 28 63 - 4l 15 73 2l. 5 8l 
Vocational Plana 44 32 58 36 20 64 2l 5 81 
Oo-curric:ular ac"iv1t1e• 72 1., 94 53 3 94 25 l 96 
Penoaallt7 Trait■ 46 30 61 3i. 22 6J. 20 6 80 
Fol.low Up l� 62 18 15 41 26 13 13 50 
Spea1al Traitt and 
lloaor• 64 12 ei. 43 13 76 23 3 89 
Total Per c:ut tor all acbool■ : 
Pboto&npal � vocational Plan• � 
Mara 96.� co-curr1cular �� 
Work ExperieDCe fnl, Per80Dal.1 t7 63j 
A ttell4alace 91.5j :r.ollov Up 2$ 
llltereata 6� Special. Trait• � 
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••ll acbool• are a\1na progre11 tovarda atudardiutJ.on ot non-teat 
data. 
Scbooll en.roll19 300 :!:2, � •tuunt•. It va• noted that in 
thia group 71 per cent ot the 1chool• recoried all ot the 110n-te1t c:tata 
iacl\lded 111 the at\ld,y. Tbe area• where low frequency appeared were in 
�be tollov-11p, pbotograpu, peraonality tre1t1, vocational plaDa, u4 
work experieac•• • Tile reason 1Ddicated tor lack ot iBcludi.Dg theee 
1teu 1• that they ere not requ.ired by the Department ot Education. It 
vu t'la.rtber incl1cate4 that the time element and lack ot penonnel were 
••1c tacton tor el1111Dat10Jl ot theae i tea. 
Scbool• ,Arolliy !222 !!! above . 
tba ••t Jol> ot recorcllDg JM>ll•te•t 4ata • 
The acboola in t.h1• aroup do ., 
TbeH lchool• 1n4.icated that 
82 per cent of tlMt noa-teet clata are reco�ed. Thi• 1.D41catea uae ot 
t•lit1e4 per1oanel tor recordiDg ot data, tiAaac•• to proYide 'better 
tacilitiH, ud more eapb&aia on tbe nece111ty ot thia intormat1011. 
8!!!!17 2! � ev.luatiosa 2! �-]!!! �. It 11 appare11t tbat 
the aupert1c1al reuon, tor lack ot thia data beiD& recorded are tiD&Dcea, 
penoaatl, &Dll ti•. Throu.ah prerloua a tudie1 aD4 NM&rch :it 11 i.Ddicated 
tba'\ ed\aoator• cUDOt aaree H to what ahould N iacl�d in thh Nctloa. 
Io •waarisiq the \lae ot 11011-teat data oa tbe cumu.lative recorda ot 
Milmeaota acbool1, 1 t aee• to 1Ht 111111.ar ip conteat, method o:f recordiD&, 
ua4 iaportaaace • 
Reaulta 2! :l!!. ,!!.!1 � iudica�d !! E!£: ill !:!! � quutiouaire. 
TM purpo,e ot data derived froa teatina is to 1upplement all other 
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11ltoration uud tor the over-all &U14ance ot the pupil. Tbere are tive 
tn-• of te1ta: 1 (1) intelligence, (2) intere•t, (3) aclli.e•e•nt, 
(4) aptitllde, and (5) pereoulitJ. The 1tuq aboved that certaill te1t• 
an of even areater uae tor couaaeli.D& and eboul.d alwa7a l>e recorded in 
the cullNlative record. 
1'able VI ia • 1u111atioll ot the te1t1D& prop-au carried oil in 
the •cb.ool• covend 'by tu eurve7. Tbe te•t• gtve». vere 1-l'Oken <\on 
iato tbe tiff cateaor1e1 of te•�iD& which have Nell previouaq umed. 
TM •terial va• tin'\ cuau.ate4 on the tre1ueAc7 ••11 and t.ben 'broken 
4ova iato percentap1 that appear 1n the table. Tlw table llhov• the 
IIUllMr ot te•t• gina, (ao acbool •v• aore than tvo te■te in u, one 
•ateaor,y)., the grade level at vhieb .. c� �te•t vaa &iveu, aJICl the total 
peroeatap ot teat• &1vea --., tbe ecboola 1D each ot the five cateaort•• · 
TM Maatal Meann•at Ye&noo� va• ued u • pid.e tor plac:1.D& the 
EYaluatioa !! !!!; � !!,!:! rewrt !! hltle !! . The teat• 1101t 
tn•uently pvea 1a the 1cbool• wn 1Atelliae11e• test.a, utere1t teau, 
&-4 acaie•••nt te1t1. Binety•tix per cent ot th• 1ebool• pH illtelli• 
pnae teat•, 93 per ceat pve intere•t te1t•, aD4 80 per ceut aave 
achl•v••nt teeu. Moat of the intelliaeuce teati.DC va• carried on 
4'1lr1aa the tre1han 7ear where 6o per cent ot the •cbool• reported &1Vili& 
at lea1t oae iatell1aence teat. Moat 1c110Ql1 reported &id.ng intereat 
l01car XriHn Jllll'Oa, Melltal Mn1ureaellt Yeanook � !!!!, Scbool .2! 
Eclucat1on. 
2-uroe, 2.2· _!ll. , pp. 12-16. 
'l'ABLE VI 
FBEQUEICY A.JU) PERC.EITAGE DISTRIBUTIOI OF Til>TS 
GIVU DI 200 HIGi. SCHOOLS ll MIDESO� 
lfuuer Percentaae ot achool1 Per ceDt 
ot Te1ta teating ill the1e areu giviDg 
TIST ARF.A OintD at the grade level DO teat 
indicated 
.2 1a ll i2 Otbera 
Iff.EWGEICE l 60 28 2� 1- 11 
9 1 · 2 3 
AClm.EMEIT l � 2l J2 l� J � 2 - l .. 20 
APfITUDE 1 24 8 1 l 
2 2 - • - 6o 
IITERDT l �i � 
l� 6� 
� - - 10 1 
PEUOIALITX l 10 � l 6 










te•t ill the niAth and tveltth gredea vllere 54 per cent ot the scbool1 
reported giTiJll at least one test . Eighty per cent ot the •chool• 
iJld.icatea. u•iq achievement teat• vi th 54 per cent giving at leut one 
teat ill the Diath grade . 
Tbe area• ot leut trequenc7 vere the u1e of aptitude and 
penoaall ty te,ta . Tbe ••ller school• iDdicated the greater 11eed. 
tor aore te•ti.Dg in th••• area• . 
Suwrz !£ � eftluatiOD. � � 2,!!. One ot the mo1t valuabl.e 
i-rta of t1ut prog.ra• ot 1tu<ty1Dg pupil• 1• • vilely' a4mi.Di•tered te1tiq 
proaraa. According to llaarin and Er1okson1 it 1a granted that tetta 
haft lie•• •--uHd aD4 that all wo trequent.17 tbe re•ult1 nave been wuised 
or 11H4 1ll-a4v1Mdly . Reprdl.e11, tbe i;veatigator believe a that teat• 
aboul4 play a mJor part 1A aa:ay guidaDCe progra11. The re.ult• of the•• 
teat, like the elate tro11 Q1' ot the other de'V'icea uNd in SUtclaDc:• 
abould N recorded. tor purpoaea of aid.ill& tbe iDIUvidual iD eolvi.Dc hi• 
or ur proble• .  
Reeulta 2.! � ayaestion1 � 1111prove11eut g,! !£!! !2_. In Part IV 
o� tb.e 4lll••tioDDaire used in th11 1tudy a 'blank apace va• l.ett tor 1ug• 
ce■tiou on hov to ia:proM Form 10. Approximately 50 per cent ot the 
■c:bool1 are uillg J'or■ 10 or are planDiD& to u1e it in the near future • 
There va• a areat ual ot aat1•faction tovard• the improvement of Form 10 
oYer tbe olhr aD4 outdated torma. The criticism and. auss••tion• ot 
further improyement ot thie torm can be claHiti.ed into •even area, . 
lshirley A.  Jlamrin allC1 C. E. Erickeon, Ow.daace � 8ecoJ:l(l.aq 
School, pp. 99-100. 
The area• were a• t0Uov1: 
1. Health record, . 
2 .  Previoua •chools attended . 
3 • Pertonal and tam1q data. 
, .  Extended uae ot recorcl be7ond hip acbool level. 
5. Printina ot nbJecte required. 
6.  Time •l••nt 1n recording . 
JProa the 1�oration rec•1 ved oii the queat1onna1re pretaining 
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to theH •�••ted improvement• , the inveatigator will diecuaa aad evalu­
ate euh oii• 1ep1ntei, in the follovillg paragraphs. 
Heal th recor'lis. Fora 10 doe• not provide apace tor recordi.Dg 
tai• illf'orliation 'Mcau•• 1pa.ce ia provided on the elementar, torm. Thia 
•r N u ana which could be revieed due to the fact tbat Minne■ota 
acaool1 an re•utred by lav to carr, out health claHea ud keep health 
recoro.1 
.Mott ¢dance leaden bave pointed out and. indicated. that tb.ia 
va1 aa illPDrtaDt part ot any cumulative record. 
Pre'fiO\ll 1ehool1 attended . Reference here ia aacle to tn.ufer­
r1 .. of •t11�nt1 from one 1cbool to another. Many co\Ulaelor, deal 
vi 'h n'14eat prolllleu due to cbangt»a ot acbool•. Thia ildor1atilo)Jl 
would. aid the coun■elor in guicliJlg ud counael1D& the 1tuclent • Form 10 
cloH not provide apace tor record.in& ot thi1 1ntor11ation . Thia ia another 
&Na to 'be conlidered in revi11ng the torm. 
Peraonal � tami.g !!.:!!.· It waa dec:ided bJ the Committee on 
Chilel Accountiq to leave out family biator, on the cumulative record, 
Hca••e they telt it abould be OD a •eparate fol'lll . 
Extend.eel !!!, 2! !'.2!:! � 'beyond !!!la acbool . Thil •lll&••t1on baa 
Mrit tor :tut\l.re rev111on ot procedure• tor tranaterriug recoria with 
1ta&eat1 •• the7 attend. college•, trad.e •cboole, &Del other area� ot 
•DAeaYor. 'l'hia •uueation vaa iDdicated by iDCU vidual.1 vho vork oD the 
hip tcbool u4 JWlior colleae level . It 1s co111D1011 knowledge that the 
ooll•ae• are finding a cletini te need tor more comp.lete record.a aboY.t 
their iacollina •t\Miente . 
Pruatillj g! •u.'bJect• re,iuired. Thi■ area 1 •  1im1l.ar to the area 
of health recol'da 1IL that the Department o-<r Educatioll doe.a require 
certain ciounH in &rad.8• aiae throup tvelv• . The reaaon thia waa not 
1atlu4ed ill the record 11 qe to tbe con1tant chaqing of reqlli.rementa . 
Ti• el••nt. Tbe record1ug of data on the cumulative record. -
•• 1Dd.1cate4 'by vartoll• 1cbool• ill the 1urve7 •• l>eina too "time 
cioa•lllliAfl" .  Ia receat atudie• code• have been 1uage1ted a• a meana 'by 
which ncol'd.iq ot intonation can .. ve time • Form 10 ha• been O..veloped 
'l'be e11t1re data collected tor thi1 1tud7 baa been presented 111 
tlli• chapwr. Tbit data vae obtained from the que•tionuire •• • ree\ll.t 
ot the iatoration given by the 1D41vidu.ala; anawer1na them. With the 
problea and limitation• defined, the 11 terature reviewecl, procedure ex­
plained and the data preaentecl, the rec011111andation1 and concludon1 ot 
t.b• 1tu4T an pre••nted in the next chapter. 
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It vae tbe purPQee ot thie •twl,y to detel'llliAe the ettectiveneH 
ot tae Pupil '• Cumulative Record Form 10 and the cuaalatiYe recorda 
u"' � Miueeota echoola. Thia evaluation va1 mde againat accepted 
•taDtard.• tor ••ta�ll•hiDI an idn.l cumw.at1ve record foria. 
TU 4ata ued ia th1• •� vere obtaiud trom a que■ti0DD11re 
wll1u ••• directed to 1uperinteDdent1, principela, &Del coueelora . Tbe 
uta on culllllati ve record• uaed by M1Jme•ota achool• baa been pre1ented 
1a Chapter IV. The concluaiODe and recomme11clation1 drawn from the data 
an preH&ted in thi1 cbapter. 
I• the ecboola covered 'bJ the aune1 theJ indicated illereaaing 
ue ot the Pupil's Cu-.1.atin Record form 10. A large number of acbool• 
■till ue other tor•, wt 1.Ddicated that little ditference exi1ted. in 
All ecllool• indicate4 vbo recorded. the data on their culll2lative 
ncoru . Tb• eurHJ pointed out tbat the •JoritJ ot the recor4inc of 
uatonation ia done by the priAcipal 1111d teachers . The trend 11 tovarci. 
\be UN ot l\licl&Dc• penom1el and aelected individual• . 
Oal.T one-halt ot tbe 1cboola indicated uaing report• to the hom. 
TM larpr ecAOol• uee theee report■ more than tbe emller ■choola. The 
8\U'flJ 11141cated that there will be wider use of tbeae report• in the 
hture . 
The achoola uaina coclea indicated that different colored ink or 
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peDCill were \lHd tor recording data for each year .  The �e ot codea 
ie ■till iii 1 ti intaacy . It can be u.ed tor ea■ier ncordiJic ud readiD& 
or the record. 
All ■cnool• indicated that they record ncu-te1t data 1w:ll ••: 
( l )  Perao11al ii■to17, (2) School Marki, (3) AtteQda.Dce , (.It-) Work 
Experieacea, (5)  Intere■t■ ancl Hobbie• , (6) Vocational Plan•, (7) Co­
Clll'ricular A.ctiYitiea , (8) Penonalitf Traits, (9) Follov Up Pro&rall, 
&114 (10) Special Traita ud Honor■ •  Some of the al,ove u'ta appeared 
let• treqlleutl.J tbaD other■ •  
•11rn1 a re  intelligence , achieYement , and 1ntere■t te1ts . Intel.ligence 
•em.or "ar in school . All acboola indicated haviDa a teet1.ng proll'•, 
"t IO• iDdicated the7 were reviliq their teat1D& programa. The area 
of leaat te1tin& vaa per■oul.1ty. 
Tbe area• vhich need iaprovement 011 the P\lpil 1 1 CUmw.ative 
Record 1'ora 10 and other curllll.at1 ve record.■ u■ed by Mima.eaota •cboola 
are •• follov1: (l) Health Record.a, (2) Space tor Previous Scb0ol1 
Atw1Mle4, (3) Per■onal and Family Data , (4) Extend.eel uM lte,oDCi 11.&b 
8cbool, (5)  Printina of SubJect1 Requ.ired, aD4 (6) Ti• El.e•11t ill 
Record.inc 
Gemral recowD4ation1 !2.£ improHJli8nt 2! culllll.at1ve rec:orde � 
their u•e in Minneeota acbool1 .  WbeD the preaent toru are 1tu41ed and -- __. ...... .....,;;......, ---
evaluated aga1n1t the accepted 1taDd.arda, i:ert.ain 1trength1 aad veaime•e• 
appear .  Tbe tollov1.ng recommendation• are a reau1 t ot the 1.ntonatioA 
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received. aD<l evaluated: 
l .  School• ebould 'be required by law to have cumulative record.a. 
2 • Teacher preparation 1ut1 tutiona 1hould require courae1 in 
IUidance principle• and practices in UDClergraduate stu� . 
3 . The State Depart•nt ot Education 1hould adopt a ataDdardiaed 
teati.Ag program tor all 1cbool1 . 
� .  The cu11Ulat1Ye record should accompany the atudent each time 
be •1 transfer aohoole. 
5 . Require 1chool boards to provide penonnel tor recordi.ng in­
tor•tion on cuaulative records . 
6 .  The Pupil '• Cumulative Record J'orm 10 vi th certain revieion• 
uouJ.d be mde lllaAd.atoq by- lav tor all a.,cboola 1J1 Minnesota . 
7 . Photostat.Le ooi;,ie1 of cumulative record• should be made and 
kept •• a peraanent record ot 1�onat1on on the individual. . 
COICWSIOIS 
Thia study vaa carried on to determ1ne the ef'fect1ve uae ot 
cvl11Ulat1Ye record• in M1ue1ot. acboola. 
There will alway• lte a lack or agreement a110ng t.eachers and 
acla11liatrator■ 011 � ieauea . It 11 likely, therefore, tbat the 
recoaenclation1 or tbi1 1tud¥ rray never 'be accept.ed or carried. out 1n 
their entiret7. It 11 hopecl, bowever, that theae recommend.ationa will 
hra.11h • 1-ae or atarting point tor diacuatio.o ancl record evaluatio.D 
in conterence and vorubopa . Thie can only mean the improvement ot 
cumulative records and their use . It cbaugea occur, even to a amall 
I • 
et ne a. ·t c rd , the ti , :Cfort , _ a. ne 
'tbi• •tu will ha e e worthwh.1le . 
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APPENDIX A 
ror• A CUMJLATIVE RECORD Al{I) GUIDAliCE SERVICE DIJ'ORMATION --
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Part I • General Intonation (Pleaae circle or underline the anner) 
l . ID Form 10 ot the Minnesota Uniform Child. Accounting 
ou-.alative reconl torm, there ii &1,v:eA a code to uae 
Vi th various sectiona . Do you use these code I? 
2 .  Do the teachers have tree accea■ to this torm (Form 10) 
ia J0'll' school f 
3 .  Do you uae this fora tor the Pl,lrPC)ee or report• to tb.e 
homet 
i. .  Who reeorda the data for the cul!Ulat1ve reccrd form 
ill your achoolf 
Pa rt II - Intonation Recorded 
5 .  Ia a photograph ot the atudent attaclled' t<, the form? 





tor eac:h 1t\ldeat -, grade? Yea lo 
7 . la tbere a record kept tor work experience, ot the 
1Jl41 vidualJT Ye1 lo 
8 .  I>oea this record inclwie tbe attendance for each student? Yee Bo 
9 . Do you include on th1• cumulatiye record interest• and 
holtltie1 of the 1Jldividult Yea Jlo 
10. Do ,vu. :recozd. the vocational plane ot the atuclent? Yea Bo 
11. l>oe1 70v record 1Dd1cate co-curricular acti vi tie• 
tor each atudent d\lring hi• school career? 
12. Are your Statt Evaluation• of Pereonali ty Trai te 
coatilluoua from grade• 7 tbrouah 12'1 
13. 11 tbe follow-up program tor tboae vbo- have been gra4u­
ate4 recorded? 
14. a the co111Dent aectioa ot the cu11a1lative record torm do 
;you enter Special Traits, and bonoi-t attained, 
Yea lo 
YH Jlo 
Part III - Teatu,g 
15 .  Doe• your echool have a testing progm11 u•i.ng atandardized 
weta'l Ye• .lo 
16. Pl•••• check the te•t• your 1cbool gin, and. the gncle leYel at which 
1'\ is giHD. 
A .  Intelligence 
C&litornia Shor t Test ot Mental Maturity -
Stantord Binet 
OU• Qu1 ck-ScoriD& Mental Matur1t1 -
(bt.n} 
•. AchieYemeut 
Iowa En17 P\lpil Te•t ot Baaic Skill• -
Midrope>l.1 tu Acbieve•nt Tea ta -
tot&tn} 
C .  Iatereat Teat• 
Imer PretereA.ce Teat 
StroAg • • Interest Teat -
lotaaere) 
D. Pereonal1 ty Teat 
�11 Ad.Juat•nt Inventory 







10 ll - -
10 ll 
12 _otber1 
l2 o ther, - -
10 11 l2 - -
10 ll l2 - -
other• 
othen 
-9 _10 _u l2 others 
_9 10 U 12 otber• --- ..... ..... -
_9 _10 - otbera 






Part IV - RecollllDendationa tor Improvement• or Challies of Form 10 
APPFJU>IX B 
1ora I CUllJLATIVE RroOBD AlfD GUIDAJCE SERVICE INFORMATIOI --
44 
Part I - General Intoniation (Please circle or unclerline tbe anner) 
1 .  Who recorda the data tor the cumulative record form tor your school'l 
2 .  Do JOU. plan to \lH form 10 ot the Minnesota Uniform 
Child AccoUDting Manul? 
---,(�I�t�I�e-,-,�W�he-n�?�)----
3 .  Do the teachers haYe tree acceH to tbe cuall.ative 
record. toru in 70ur acbool? 
� .  Doe1 :,our tchool uae thia form in IIIBking report• to the 
AOM? 
Part II 
5 .  Doe1 th11 record. includ.e an attached �otograph of 
each 1\uclent t 
6.  Doe1 thi1 record include the achool mark■ by year and 
nltJect vh1eh the 1tuclent receive•? 
7.  »oe■ th1a record 1nclwle or contain work experience• ot 
the 1D41v14ul'l 
8 .  Doe■ tb.11 cumw.ative record contain school attendance tor 
eacb 1twlent? 
9 .  Do 1ou include on th1a cumulative record 1ntere1ta and 
boltbiea of the 1a4iv1d.ul? 
10, Doe• th11 cumw.ative record contain vocational plane? 
11. Doe■ tb11 c:umw.ative record include a 1tand&rdiHd teat 
NCOr4'l 
12 • Doea your cumulative record indicate co-curricular activi­
tiea tor each 1tudent during hi■ echool career? 












fro• grade• 7 tb.rougb 12'1 Yea llo 
14 . Doea your school have a tallow-up prQp,am for thoae vho 
have graduated'? 
15, In the comment section ot the cumulative record form doea 
your achool enter 1pecial trait■ and honors? 
Ie1 )lo 
Yee No 
16. Doe a your 1cbool uae a code 1y1tem when marking the 
c1111.\lat1ve record torm.? 
Part III - Testi11g 
17. Doe• 1our school have a standardized testing program? 
tea No 
lea No 
18. Pleaee che�k tbe te1t1 your achool give& and the grade level at 
vhicb. 1 t 11 given. 
A. Intelligence 
_Calltomia Short Teat of Mental Abil1 ty __,9 10 l.l l2 others - -
StaJdo:rd. Binet _9 10 ll l2 other, - - -
Otia Quic:k-Scorina Mezatal Maturity _9 lO 11 l.2 others - - -
Klahl-.n...AD4eraon Intelligence Teat _9 lO 11 12 others - - - -
(oU..n) 
B.  Achievement 
Ian Eveq �pil Teat of Basic Skills _9 10 _ll 12 other, - - - -
Metropolitan AchieYement Teat, _9 10 11 l.2 others - - - -
Stalltord Achievement Testa --9 10 ll 12 othere - - -
(dtiieraJ 
c .  I.Dtereat 'l'eeta 
Kuder Preference Te at --2 _10 _11 12 others - -
_Geueral Aptitude Teat Battery _9 _10 11 12 other• - - -
_strona '• Intereat Teat . J _10 _u 12 other• - -
(other,) 
D.  Per1onality Te1t1 
_Bell AdJuatment Inventory , _9 _10 _u 12 others -
_Cali�omia Teat or Per1onality _9 _lo ll 12 others - - -
(Othera) 
Part IV - Suggeations for Improvement of tbia Record. 
APPmiDIX C 
Dear Sir: 
St. Cbarlea , MiDDeaota 
Septe�r 15, 1957 
Encloaed you will find two que1tio1maires which I am sendin& to tvo 
AIIJl4l"N. ,cboola in M1D.u10ta. l'orm. .l refer• to ecboola uai.Dg the 
cuaalative record fora 10 ot the M1nneeota Uniform Child Accountin& 
Newel . Jon B refer• t:o achool• tbat are not u•in& th11 fora. I 
46 
•• aui111 this investipt10ll in tultill.ment ot the reaearch requirement.a 
fer tu Maeter'• Deane at South Dakota State College . I would appreci­
ate ,O\l taking a tew 1111Jlutee ot your time to till out ei th.er !'orlll A or 
fon I, vllicbever ie appUcallle . EDcloae4 you vill t1Dd a aelt-addreHed, 
■tamped eavelope tor it• return. 
L 
Tban)r1 DC you for your cooper& tion aDd helP, I am, 
Yours very truly, 
Wallace M. Brunnold 
APPEMDIX D 
SCHOOI.S INCLUDED DJ 'llIE S'IUDY 















St. Louil Park 
Stillwater 
Virgiua 


















































St. Pa\l.l. Schools 















































































































































PUPIL'S CU M U LATIVE RECORD 
SECONDARY 






A G E  G RADS:-










AGG. DAYS ATTEN DED 
AGG. DAYS M E M BER S H I P  
TI MES TAR DY 






AGG .  DAYS ATTENDED 




- - � 
.---:c ----CCCT ----- _.,;.---- ----
c M  ) .  __ O F  COUNTY 
O K  8: STA T I  
, M I N N ESOTA 
TELEPHON"' 
M 0 
F D SCHOO' C I TY B I RT H  DA Tc- VERI FI CATION 
FI RST M I DDLE MO. DAY YR. 
DATE OF SCHO LASTIC 
G RA D U AT I O  .. ' AVERAG"' RANO£ IN CLASS OF A.C.E. % RA N K  
S C H O L A S T I C  R E C O R D  S T A N D A R D I Z E D  T E S T  R E C O R D  
DATE GRADE l% 1 LE 
G RADE 7 1 9  __ _ , 9  __ M R KS. CR. G RA DE 8 1 9  __ _ 1 9  __ M R KS. CR. N A M E  O F  TEST FM.  MO. DAY YR. GRADE CA M A  I Q  EQUIV RANK N O R M  R E M A R K S  -- - - -- -- ----
-- -- -- -- ----
-- ---- -- -- -- -- --
-- -- -- -- -- --
-- ----·-- --- -- -- -- -- --




-- -- ' 
-- -- I -- -- ; 
ACH I EVEMENT. ACHIEVEM ENT AGE -- --
! -- iJ "  -- !' � -.- ;___ 
AG G .  DAYS ATTENDED AGG. DAY S ATTENDED ,. I 1 ____..; 
! 
I 
AGG .  DAYS M E M BER SH I P  AG G .  D A Y S  M EMBERSH I P  --
TI M ES TAR D Y  TI M ES TAR DY --
C R .  G RADE 1 0  1 9  __ _ 1 9  __ I�� C R .  G RA D E  1 1  1 9  _ _ - 1 9 __ M R KS. , C R .  ----- --
i -- --
-- --










AGG .  DAY S ATTENDED AG G .  DAYS ATTENDED 
AGG. 
0
DAYS M E M BERSH I P  AGG . D A Y S  M EM BERSH I P  
TI M ES TARDY TI M ES TARDY OTH ER S 1 
CR. G RADE--- 1 9  __ - 1 9 __ M R KS. CR. G RADE __ 1 9  __ _ 1 9  __ M R K S. CR. I -- ,_ I 
-- , _ _  
-- --, __ 
--
-- --
-- -- , __ 
--
AGG .  DAYS ATTENDED AGG .  DAYS ATTENDED VOCATIONAL PLANS GRADE EDUCATIONAL PLANS 
GRADE 
AGG. DAYS M EMBERSH I P  A G G .  DAYS M E M BER S H I P  
TI M ES TARDY TI MES TAR D Y  









I 7 -12-12-1�1�1_!_!_1�1�11 
ACTIVITY 
_  _ • · - _ _ 
11 SCHOOL
_ 
.. � ..... 
111N�-h,A.L 
NAT"L HONOA 80CICTY -
P'P'A --_. DUATII 
..nt. llSD- -AMAT1ca 
.. l·•Y Dac:LANATION --,_ -------
IAPffY "ATIIOI. LIIIIIAltY CLU■ 
-- -ATOii MAT"L P'OfllHatC Le. 
"" THa..lANS 
- CLAH l'I.AY ,_ --
� ■AND 
■A&ICrraALL OltCH-A 
----- 81"111- TRIO 
� ....... ,... CMOIN■ 
TIUCIC CHOIII 
1111--1.L � CLU■ 









COO&: 1-AaC>VIII AYPAGC P'AlltTICIPATION • 2-SATIPACTOIIY PAIITICll'ATION. 
S-POOlt l'.t.llTICll'ATIOM. .. -OIION'CD ACTIVITY. 
O,CtltCL& NUM■Dt IP" AWARD IS WON. 
INOICATlt Ol'TICU HILD ■Y P •• V.P .. S.. OIi T. 
l"'OLLOW•UP RECOl'ID (OIVIE OATCS) 
-
' 












_1  � COONIIA.TION 
.�.C."'' '"ILi.. "f0"C.II l'CJ 4•- -,- ·- ·-· --- ' __ ... _ ---- 1 WOl'\K WITH P,l(ON..C IN VAIii• oua Co\l'ACITlla. UNITS IN uau.-.u.v WHCN 





-,- SMOTIOHAL a.t.L.ANCC JUNIOlt --...11v 
CONIIOSII IIIIACTIOHS IN VA• 
IIIOU S atTUATIOl'U WHSN UNUSUA.L WSLL UWALLY WILL 









CONSIDlill A■ILITY TO SCI: 
THIN■& TO 00, IIUOUIIClt• DOU IU....ul• 
,ui.Nns. A■■IIIISIVltNl&a. Sfl!'.KS .t.ODI• MINTAIIY 00D OIIOINARY 







-111119' A■ILITY ,.ND , ___ 
■l■HT IN 1111:ACNIN■ IOUNO ■outto ■000 ,,.1 .. 






- COH■IOUI A■ILITY 'TO en OTHll:11■ TO DO WHAT Hit 
Wl■HltL A■ILITY 'TO "'-AM __ .,. UIUAI.LY ■oMltTIMI■ 












COH81Dltll Dlt .. llNO,.alLITY. 
WILL.IN■Nll■L CON■l■TtNT 
INDU■TIIY. - IDlc:■PT-.a.T VSIIY USUALLY IN l'OLLOWI- THIIO\MH. IIIIUA&.& IISLIA■LII: IISLIA■L.l  
-- ■--coNDARY 
















COOS: 7 ANO ,. eRADKS - RD>; a AND 11 •-•ADCS • ... UC: t ANO ,a eRAD£S • •RGN: IJ ANO ,. eRADaS • &.Ac.I(. 
COMMIIENTS. �IAL T-ITS. SPS:CIAL 8&1'11.VIC:SS -DE-0 Oft HONORS ATTAIN&D 
1 
I 
I 
( I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
